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rUJ. 山 村 学 '那 25 怨-Ⅳ
fivephosphoruscompounds,oneofwhichc'oincid･
edwithDipterexinRf. Themainproductwas
purifiedbycolumnchromatographyandthebarium
saltwasprepared. Bythemicroanalyticaldata
ofbarium saltthemainproductofthisreaction
4(CH80)2P(0)CtICC13+P2Si→
1
0ⅠⅠ
(り
thanDipterex.Thecompounds(ⅠIl),whenspray-
eddirectlytotheinsects,waslessActivethan
Dipterex.However,whentheproductwas
contactedwiththeinsectsafterpassing
throughtheplants,itshowedthesame
activityasthatofDipterex.
Thisdifferenceontheactivityseemstobevery
interesting. Theactivitiestowardstheinsects
andtheacetylcholinesteraseofbrainofhousefly
wilbereportedinotherI)aPerS.A
･Exp6rimtntAIl､
～
A solutionsuspehding37g(M/7)/oftDipterex
and8.9g(M/28)ofphosplOruSperltasulfidein
80mloftoluenewasheatedat80ofor2hours
understirring.
Thephosphoruspentasulfidebecametodissolve
intoluenewithevolutionofhydrogensulfide,
whichwasledintotheaqueoussolutionofthe
mercuricclloridetogive2.1gofmercuricsulfide.
Afterthephospl10ruSpentaSulfidedissolvedcom･
pletely,thereactionmixturew早sCOntinuedto
stirrforonehouratthesametemperature.
Toluenewasdistiledoffand42gofthepale
yelow viscousoilwasobtained. Thisviscous
oilhadthecharacteristicodourofphosphoro･
dithioateandshowedtobeacidicinaqueous
alcolOlicsolutionandsolubleinaqueousalkaline
solution. Moreover.theviscousoilshowedthe
violetcolorreactionwithcobaltsulfate,reacted
withpyridinetogivethemoreviscoussyrup
whichissolubleinalcoho一.aceton■andwater,
butinsolubleinbenzeneandether.Bythepaper
clrOmatOgraphyusingbutanol,aceticacidand
watermiⅩtureassolvent(RE.0.64at250)and
thesolutionofiodineandchloroplatinicacidas
colorformer,itwasclarifiedthattheviscousoil
containedonepbosphorodithioate.●Ontheother
hand,一itwasshownthat･theviscousoil-contained
wasfoundto be0,0.bisll･(0,0･dimethylphbs-
phonyl)･2.2.2･trichloroethyl phosphorodithioate.
Consequently,itwasconsideredthatthereaction
proceededaccordingtothefolowingscheme:
Thecompound(11Ⅰ)waslesstoxictothemice
2〔(CII80)ヱP(0)CH0〕空P(S)SII十 TI2S
I
CCt3
(ⅠⅠⅠ)
atraceoffivephosphoruscompoundsbyusing
ammonium molybdAteascolorformer. Itwas
determinedthatoneofthemwasDipterexinRf.
Thepurecompound wasobtain占dbypassing
through thealu空na column(3×20cm)Iusing
tolueneassolvent.Anythingcouldnotbedetected
impthepurecompoundexceptonephosphoro-
dithioate.
Intothesolutionof27.3g(M/30)ofthepure
compoundinlOOmlofl･N aqueoussolutionof
bariumlydroxide,carbondioxidewaspassedto
r占mov'etheexcessbarium hydroxide. Afterthe
solutionwas丘lterdoffandconcentratedJ'nvacILO,
16.8gofwhitebarium saltwasobtained and
recrystallizedfromethanol.
Anal.Calcd.for
CJIlO,ClePaSヱIL.Ba;P,13.7; S.9.5
Found P,13.8; S,9.3
Summ&ry
ThereactionofDipterexwithphosphoruspenta･
Isuはdeproducedneitherthiono-Dipterex(CH80)三･
P(S)CH(OH)CC18northiol.Dipterex(CH80)2P(0)-
CH(SH)CCl3,butmainly0,0･bis-1-(0,0-dimethyl
phosphonyl)12,2,2-trichloroethylphosphorodithio･
ate〔(CH80)2P(0)C(H)(CCl8)0〕2P(S)SH(ⅠⅠⅠ).
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